CUSTOMS BROKERAGE (USA)
SERVICE FEES LIST
I.

Customs Declaration/Clearance
Entry Service Fee(Formal or Informal)* ..........................$100
Account Creation 5106. ………………………… …………$50
Drawback Entry …… $100 Entry Cancellation Fee ……. $100
I.T. ……………….... $150 I.E. ………………………… $250
ISF (10+2) ……………. $25
ISF Bond ………………. $40

Late ISF (10+2) …….………….

$50

(Below are special or additional entry charges only when applicable)
Quota Entry Fee..……… $25
Personal Effects ………. $35
Personal Auto……….… $55
ATA Carnet …….…….
$35
GO Entry…….……….. $25
GO Service Fee…….…… $45
Outport Entry Service … $45
Exam Services (Min.) … $45

Additional Invoices ……………. $5/each
Additional Classification……….. $5/each
Additional FDA Line ..….…….... $5/each
Additional MAWB or B/L ……... $15
Additional Accounting Service … $25
Antidumping/CVD …….…….
$35
Courier/Messenger……. $25
Courier/Messenger (In Person)……$100

II.

Government Agencies(if applicable)
FDA, FCC, DOT, Lacey Act, EPA ................................... $25
FWS Filing …………….......................................……... $45
EP2/TSCA Filing…………….......................................… $45
OGA Filing (Min.)……………………………………… $45
OGA Reqistration or Permits (Min.) .................................. $50
III.
Customs Surety Bond **
Continuous Bond (one full year) ……................................. $450550
Single Transaction Bond per $1,000 Bond Value ………... $4/$45 Min.
ISF bond …………….......................................……... $40
Antidumping/CVD ............................................
Please call for quote
IV.
Trucking Delivery............................................
Please call for quote
Notes and Remarks:
*
With certain restrictions, a Formal entry is for shipment value over $2,500 while an
Informal entry is under $2,500. Entries with less than three(3) classifications and/or
FDA lines are free from above additional classifications/lines charges. In case a
shipment is held by U.S. Customs or other government agencies for examinations, in
additon to actual 3rd party charges, we will charge a service fee for our service to
arrange examination and release for such shipment with a minimum of $45.00 or at
the rate of $60/hour based on the hours spent on the case
**
Continous Bond covers a $50,000 liability with validity of one full year (365 days).
(S.T.B.) Bond Value= commodity value + duty + taxes
All charges items are subject to change and Great Way’s sole right of interpretation.
please contact us for more information our additional services, rates, and volume discount:
U.S. Toll Free: 18885599988 Tel: (650)9529955; (510)8962818; (310)4101555
Email address: chb2@greatway.com Website: www.greatway.com

